March 16th 2017 Minutes of General Meeting

CALL TO ORDER at 7:08 pm

ROLL CALL
The following FSCEOCC Board of Directors were present: Schreiber, Smisek, Click, Kerrigan, Newell, Keranen

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Feb 16th general meeting notes approved.

CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA: na

OFFICER’S REPORTS

Pres: none
VP: Met with OCFA about home hardening brochure. We should advertise hardening and brush removal.
Secretary: Web up to date.
Treas: About 3184 and 5798 in both accounts. 397.95 charge for Web networking, Steve will check this charge.
Click: Met with mine tract area about earthquake preparedness.

COOPERATIVE PARTNER & AGENCY UPDATE:

Kim Brown OCFA: Grant, hold harmless agreements are starting to be filled out this week, and the post card is going out soon to advertise the grant and clearance.

OUTREACH & EDUCATION

• Some new reflective signs have sprouted on homes and street signs to help find streets, one of our goals made progress.
• Chipper days- still working on Silverado date.

NEW BUSINESS
WX: Karl says rain cycle off the coast. Jet stream dropping and may hit monsoon rain up to 4”. Rai till 4-26
CEPA: over 43 folks took the class

CALENDAR:
Easter, coming up and doing raffle.

Grant cycle coming up-meeting on 4-14. May try to get the CWPP going again.

ADJOURNMENT: Motion was made to adjourn meeting by Director Kerrigan at 8pm

Respectfully Submitted by Steve Kerrigan, Secretary Fire Safe Council East Orange County Canyons